
FRIDAY EVENING.

Manor Turnpike Co. Says
Roads Are Well Kept

The Manor Turnpike Road Company

yesterday filed an answer to the man-

damus proceeding started by the Lan-

caster Automobile Club, which had in-

stituted a suit to have the company
show why it should not be disfran-
chised for failure to maintain Us
loads. Andrew l'\ Frantz, president
of the company, through counsel, filed
the answer, stating the company had
met all the provisions of its charter
and asked to have the mandamus ac-
tion dismissed.

CONSULT ITS TO-DAY. TO-
MORROW IT MAY RF. TOO

LATE TO SAVE THE TOOTH

OOLI) CROWNS AND tfJC
BRIDGE WORK, Si and

Killings from 50c
BELL DENTAL PARLORS

10 N. Market Square

Stop thai C&l<B3
at the^^Y

si<3n of WfcTf 1
Snifflg^P^
I"KihssI "Discovery
I for Coughs e Colds
I does it. Also scatters the con-
I gestion and clears up the head.
I Breaks the fever and makes for easeI and restful sleep. Your druggist's

\u25a0 father sold Dr. King's New Discovery
I 50 years ago and for a half century it
I has been the standard cough and cold

\u25a0 remedy. If millions had not used it to
\u25a0 their advantage it would not to-day
\u25a0 enjoy its national popularity. Keep
I It constantly on hand.

Your druggist sells it.

The Evils of Constipation
Leaving waste material in the body,

poisons the system and blood and
makes you liable to sick headaches,
biliousness, nervousness and muddy
skin. Try Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Prompt relief. 25c. At all druggists.

' . .
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West Fairview Auxiliary j
Sends Red Cross Supplies

West Fairview, Pa., Nov. 9. ?Mlss (
Martin, secretary of the local Red!

Cross auxiliary to-day issued a revis-

ed report of the umount of work

turned out by this body since its or-

I ganizution. The West Fairview Red
| Cross auxiliary has made and turned

1 into IlarrWburg Red Cross chapter'
the following articles: Seventeen;
sweaters, nineteen scarfs, twenty
pairs of mittens; six pairs of stock-j

i ings; seven pairs of wristlets; four!
helmets; twenty-four washcloths: 105'
total knitted articles.

In addition to the above mention-1
ed articles the West Fairview auxi-,
llnry had made thirty-five comfort
kits and has furnished one emer-
gency cot with complete equipment!
for use in an emergency hospital inl
France and also made one knitted,
slumber robe for cot; hospital gar-
ments consisting of bothrobes, night-
ingales, ether caps, doctors' caps and
bed socks.

Totaled the number of completed]
materials are: 1,840 surgical dress-j
ings; sixty hospital garments; 105;
knitted articles: thirty-five com-!

: | fort kits. This makes a total of 2,040 ?
articles.

The auxiliary will hold a social this|
evening in the firehouse. The pro-'
ceeds will be used in purchasing sup-
plies.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF JUNIATA
Mifflintown. Pa., Nov. 3. ?< ifliciai

1 count of the vote in Juniata county
ut Tuesday s election shows the fol-
lowing totals:

Associated Judge -(Nonpartisan)
.?Meyer, 1,162; Kolller, 1,480; Mey-
ors. 930; Shelley, 1,040.

Sheriff?Trego, R., 1,247; Cargill,
' IX. 1,428.

Jury Commissioner ?Speece, R.,
1,227; Neely, D? 1,388.

Register and Recorder ?Sieber, R., j
1,078; Stoner. I)., 1,048. j
NO MORE CATARRH
\ (\u25a0nurnntred Treatment 'that Hit*

Stood the Tent of Time
Catarrh cures come and catarrh

I cures go, but Hyomei continues to

heal catarrh and abolish its disgust-

ing symptoms wherever civilization

! Everv year the already enormous
sales of this really scientific treat-

: ment for catarrh grow greater, and
i the present year should show all rec-
' ords broken.
t If you breathe Hyomei daily as di-

rected it will end your catarrh, or it
: won't cost you a cent.
I if vou have a hard rubber Hyomei
inhaler somewhere around the house,

get it out and start it at once to for-
' ever rid yourself of catarrh.

H. C. Kennedy, or any other good
druggist, will sell you a bottle of

jHyomei (liquid), start to breathe it
'nnd notice how quickly it clears out

I the air passages and makes the entire
l head feel fine.
! Hyomei used regularly will end ca-
! tarrh, coughs, colds, bronchitis or
i asthma. A complete outfit, including
ja hard rubber pocket inhaler and bot-
' tie of Hyomei, costs but. little. No
! stomach dosing; just breathe it. It
I kills the germs, soothes and heals
j the inflamed membrane. ?Advertise-
ment.

I
ELIMINATE THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFITS

Buy?DandYLine?Shoes 1
Made in Our Own Harrisburg Factories

The Shoe That Outwears Any Other Make
Not Necessary to Pay More Than

$ yt .95 I
To Get Full Value in Our Shoes

| DandYLine i
| 202 Market St. 1

(f\\ Opposite Old Common-
, V wealth Hotel

We curry a Full l.iuc of C'hil<lr4*ii*M shoes. £r

Yeu Look As YOU FEEL
I Youknow wellenough when your liver is loafing.

CONSTIPATION Krite
Your skin soon gets the bad news, it
grows dU"' ye "ow, muddy, and un-

/J§ i Violent purgatives ore not what you
'-"5 need just the gentle help of this old-

JlsmaSsy WITTLE time standard remedy.
HIVER Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price. I
B gja Genuine ??

.j, lignatur.

PARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but greatly help most pale-faced pconlr

| Sigler's Saturday J

| SPECIALS |
\u25a1 0

Rebuilt Upright Pianos
Player Pianos

Square Pianos Organs
Player Roll Cabinets

Record Cabinets
At Prices That Will Interest You

Player Rolls loc
\u25a1 u

| S
Pianos Viclrolas |

ZfGL£ ni(\ tvr 91 Qi Mfifi/saoxG ra

jj euiioiNG* ? cind.cSt. '

A. S. PATTERSON
TO HEAD CHAMBER
Well-Known Banker Likely to

Be President of Chamber
of Commerce.

ANDREW S. PATTKRSON

Andrew S. Patterson, president of

the Union Trust Company, will be

ttie next president of the Harrlsburg
Chamber of Commerce, according to
indications.

The directors will meet late this
afternoon to elect a successor to
President David K. Tracy, and it was
said that a majority of them had ex-
pressed themselves as favorable to

Mr. Paitterson, and that his might be
the only name before the meeting.

Mr. Patterson is a graduate of the
Harrisburg High School anil a former
member of the school board. He had
been connected with tile Union Trust
Company since its inception and for
several years has been its president.
He is one of the city's best known
young businessmen and well known
ir. banking circles throughout the
state. He has served on the board
of directors of the chamber and has
been identified with many movements
of public Interest and civic better-
ment.

Mr. Tracy, whom he will succeed,

has made a splendid record in the
chamber and has fathered all those
patriotic movements having to do
\vith the entrance o'f the country into
the war and its prosecution.

Wets Clain) Victory
in Close Ohio Contest

By .Associated I'rcss
Cincinnati , Nov. 9.?The wet and

dry situation in < >liio early to-day re-
mained virtually unchanged with
the state in doubt as to whether pro-
hibition had carried or not in the
"lection last Tuesday. This doubt
has dissolved in the minds of the
wets, who based their assumption of
certain victory on their having main-
tained a lead of more than 3,000 for
the last twelve hours, according to
tabulated returns. The tabulation in-
cluded official reports from sixty-
eight counties and unofficial but com-
plete reports from the remaining
twenty. Leaders of the prohibition
forces are making open accusations
of fraud. These accusations are di-
rected towaid Cincinnati where the
anti-prohibition men rolled up a
majority of 57,002 by the unofficial
count.

MltS. HANNAH OATS
Word has just been received here

of the death of Mrs. Hannah Gal-
I raith Oats at her home in West
Philadelphia, Saturday evening. She
i.; the wife of Charles W. Oats, and
the daughter of Mr. and Mi's. J. W.
Galbralth,- fi2l Oalder street, this
city. She is survived by lour sisters
and three brothers: Mrs. M. Q.
Stoner, Harrisburg; Mrs. Bellair,
Mrs. Eppsack and Miss Emma Gal-
braith. West Philadelphia; Samuel,
James and William Galbraith, Har-
rfi-burg. Burial was made Wednesday
afternoon in Arlington Cemetery,
Philadelphia.

MISS ANNA KSHKLMAN DIES
Mount Joy, Pa., Nov. 9.?Anna G.

Kshelman, aged 40, daughter of (he

late David B. Eshelman, died on
Tuesday at the home of her sister,
Mrs. P. Li. Leaman, at Leaman Place.
In addition to an aged mother, she is
survived by the following brothers
ond sisters' H. Frank Eshelman,
of Lancaster; Martin C. Eshelman,
of West Wilow; Charles R. Eshel-
man, of Martinville; William G. Esh-
elman. of Detroit, and Martha, wife
of P. L. Leaman.

WACJOX AM) CAR CRASH
An Adams Express Company wagon

was badly smashed when a street car
and the wagon collided at Second and
Cranberry street at 2:15 this after-
noon. The driver of the wagon
was thrown out and slightly injured.
The car collided with the wagon and
sent it crashing into an electric light
standard, which was broken by the
impact.

"0H MY,BUT I WAS
MISERABLE," SHE CRIES

Was So Weak and I'a in-Wracked
She Could Not Walk

Upstair*

"1 can't think of Snough poodthings to say in praise of Tanlac,"
<ays Mrs. Leah Stoudt, of 315 Cherry
street. Heading, Pa? "for it has cer-
tainly proved a blessing to me.

"Oh, my but 1 was miserable! Iwas all run down and in constant
agony with rheumatism that I con-
tracted when I had my market stand.
My ankles and knees lacked what the
doctors call synovial fluid and they
would get stiff and swollen and so
painful I could hardly move.

"A friend of mine, Sal lie Hiegel,
urged me to try Tanlac and I am
so very glad I took her advice for
I began to get better right away. T
could feel my strength coming 'jack
and the pain all stopped after I be-
gan rubbing the sore joints with
Kimosan Oil.

"Now I feel so good I can hardly
realize that 1 am the same person
that used to have to go upstairs on
her hands and knees.

The Wonderful Tanlac medicines
have done it all, and 1 am glad to
recommend them to all who are af-
flicted with rheumatism for 1 know
relief will follow their use.'

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store who have se-
cured the exclusive sale of this mas-
ter medicine.

Tanlac ts also sold at the Gorgas
Drug Store In the P. R. R. Station;
in Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-
macy; Elizabethtown, Albert W
Cain; Greencastle, Charles B. Car!;
Middletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy; MechanicsburK, H. F
Brunhouse.?Adv.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

DISCUSS WORK
OF 25 YEARS ON

CITY'S PAPERS
Editors and Writers Review

Quarter Century at Pleas-
ant Banquet

Some forty newspapermen nnd

former newspapermen, most of ;hem

\u25a0onnected with vlie Pniriot during
Mie Orr ownership, wnen .hut :iew-

paper was in the hey .lay of :ts
political power and prestige .n i'enn-
tylvania polities gathered .'ust eve-
ning- at the Country Club ot' Harris-
burg, the quests ot A. Boyd . lamil-
ton, political editor ot the Harris-
burg Telegraph, an,d James P. Mc-
Cullough, in charge of the com-
mercial printing and mechanical de-
partments of the Telegraph, in cele-
bration of the twenty-fifth annivei-
sary of their,entry into newspaper
work. Just 25 years ago Mr. Hamil-
ton and Air. McCullough entered the
service of The Patriot, the former as
a reporter and the latter us an em-
ploye of the business office. About
them were gathered last night many
of the men who at that time'helped
make newspapers in Harrisburg lut
that time, owners, editors, lepoiteis.

printers, business managers and
pressmen, together with mun.v of the
younger newspapermen of the city,
most of them connected with the
Telegraph.

The affair was one of the most
delightful in the history of news-
paper life in the city and brought
together men .who had not crossed
each other's paths in years. D. A.
Orr, controlling factor of The
Patriot a quarter century since, dui-
ing whose ownership the paper en-
joyed a distinction and influence
seldom attained by newspapers out-
side the larger cities, w'as the guest
of honor and was introduced by
Toastmaster Hamilton in most af-
fectionate terms as a "man who had
left his mark upon the newspaper
life of the city and upon the political
history of his state."

Mr. Orr in response delivered an
address that carried him back over
that period of his newspaper career
when as editor of The Pati lot he had
crossed swords with the Quays,
H'arritys , the Guffeys and other
dominant political forces of the state
and when the newspaper h'e had con-
trolled had not feared even to at-
tack certain evils within the man-
agement of corporations even as
great and powerful as that which
then controlled the Reading Hallway.
Mr. Orr was given an ovation when
he arose to speak, the guests rising
and cheering him to the echo. He
had come down from Ohambersburg
where he now resides especially for
the dinner and brought with him a
wealth of reminiscences and a speech
as keen, and incisive as the style that
used to make his editorial pen the
delight of his friends and the terror
of his enemies. Incidentally he toldfor the first time a lot ol very inter-
esting unwritten political and news-
paper history.

Pleading Addresses
10. J. Stackpoie, president of The

Telegraph Printing Company, who
was reporter and later city editor of
the Telegraph when Mr. Orr was in
control of The Patriot, paid a high
tribute to the honesty, sincerity and
ability of the former owner, and said
that the young men who had come
out of his school had displayed thesesame high qualities to a remarkable
degree. Mr. Stackpoie spoke in higii
terms of both Mr. Hamilton and Mr.
McCullougli, interspersing his re-
marks with stories of his association
with brilliant newspapermen of this
and other cities in the days agone.

Addresses were also made by
Thomas M. Jones, president of theLegislative Correspondents' Associa-
tion, who refused to "talk history,"
and Gus M. Steinmetz, managing
editor of the Telegraph, who was
a reporter and afterward managing
editor of The Patriot during the lat-
ter days of the Orr ownership; Wil-liam H. Bennethum, Jr., now of
uives, Pomeioy anu Stewart, w.w
began his newspaper career on The
Patriot; Wellington G. Jones, sport-
ing editor of the Telegraph, who was
city editor of the old Morning Call;
Kred Al. Tritle, sales uiatiugei 01 , ..

Telegraph Printing Company; Boyd
M. Ogelsby, advertising manager of
thfe Telegraph, and by V. Hummel
Berghaus and C. Laurence Shepley,
representing the MeOormick news-
papers.

! Those present included D. A. Orr,
E. J. Stackpole, Dr. Hugh Hamilton,
Charles F. Spicer, John Handiboe,
who was associate editor of the old
Patriot; Thomas M. Jones, Welling-
ton G. Jones, Gus M. Steinjnetz, V.
Hummel Berghaus, C.
Shepley, Boyd M. Ogelsby, Penn L.
Throne, one of the old Patriot re-
porters; C. L,. Aupp, foreman oi me

I Patriot in old days; A. R. Michener,
H. Bruce Mumma, W. H. Bennethum,
Jr., who was a Patriot reporter some
twenty years ago; J. H. Hillegas,
who was also one of the gaiax.* oi
stars on The Patriot; F. M. Tritle,
Charles P. Meek, A. J. Slmmars, in

I The Patriot press romm twenty-IUC
years ago; Sam Byrem, one of the
old printers; Robert F. Gorman, W.S. Meek, WHO was operatoi ON 'I'.II.
Patriot in some stirring times;, Frank
R. Oyster, George Ross ' Mull,
E. L. Bauni, who was advertising
manager of The Patriot under the
Orr management; R. N. Bern.heisel,
Floyd Lear, Edward Ripper, Harry
A. F.-y, Frank AlcDouu.u, n Cll , ,
Henderson, Floyd Hopkins, who did
newspaper work some dozen years
back, W. S. Worst, Bion Welker,
city editor of the Telegraph, who be-
comes the Telegraph s twenty-third
star in its service flag when he leaves
next week to join the colors, H. A.
Reed, Paul Fettrow, Ralpn in liraedit?.*
Allen Sangree, Reid Romig and
others.

Walter R. Stenger, managing
editor of The Patriot twenty . ? t ~

ago, sent a letter from the South
greeting the old crowd as did others
connected with the old Patriot man-
agement. It. F. Meyers, who was
editor of the Star-Independent who
could not be present, also sent greet-
ings, while John R. Ball, of the
Pittsburgh Post, was present on be-
half of legislative correspondents.

Nine Million Housewives
Sign Food Pledge Cards

By Associated Press
Washington. Nov. 9.?The -food ad-

ministration has come within '"ss
than a million of its ten million -oal
for food pledge cards. The total
pledges signed by American house-
wives stood early to-dav at 9,119,-
417.
. Pennsylvania reported 205,858 new
signatures, which brings her total up
to 750,000 This puts Pennsylvania
into the lead in the total number of
pelge cards signed in any one state.
On this hasis lowa Is second with517,000 pledges and Missouri third

I with 500,000.

RAILROAD RUMBLES
LOCAL OFFICIAL

GETS PROMOTION
LARGE CLASSES

AT P.R.R.Y.M.C.A.
George H. Brown Joins Gen-

eral Sperintendent's
Force at Altoona

n-v.

is fa

GEORGE H. BROWN

Frank Peters Now Acting as

Physical Director; Plans
Busy Winter

i

| 'my ipf fc

FRANK PETERS

i Athletic classes and physical train 4
| ing at the local Y. M. C. A. will be in

| full bla.st next week. All sports will

|be showing activity, and a busy

| winter season is looked for. General

j Secretary Frank H. Gregory yester-

; day announced the appointment of

I Frank Peters as acting pnysical di-
rector. He assumes the duties looked
after by Physical Director Horace
Geisel, who is with Troop C at Camp
Hancock.

Training (Indue*

\u25a0 Gymnasium training classes are al-
ready in operation. Physical Director

| Peters has at present a large class, in-
i eluding railroad officials, clerks and
road and shop employes. He lias won

I much praise for his good work. The
j new director is a well-known athlete
and is a clerk in the' Merchants Na-

] tional Bank. He has been Identified
! with gymnasium work and athletics
I for some time.

Efficiency . brought promotion to
another Philadelphia division official
yesterday. George H. Brown, for ttn
years division engineer, was made
acting principal assistant engineer,
with headquarters at Altoonu. He
will bp in charge of the entire East-
ern division, and under General Su-
perintendent R. V. Mussey. This and
other changes were announced yes-
terday afternoon by General Super-
intendent Massey. It is understood
that these promotions are temporary
and that other changes will be an-
nounced in the near future.

Elmer Irving, division engineer at
Trenton, succeeds Mr. Brown as divi-
sion engineer on the Philadelphia
division. Mr. Brown came here in
1907, coming from Altoona where he
was head engineer of the Middle di-
vision. Mr. Irving was formerly su-
pervising engineer at Lancaster, be-
fore being transferred to Trenton.
These and following other changes
were effective to-day:

More Promotions
Andrew Keiser, superintendent of

the Conemaugh division, has been
granted an indefinite leave of ab-
sence from the service. No reason is
assigned, but it is said Mr. Keiser
has been in poor health lately.

Frank W. Smith, Jr., superinten-
dent of the Cresson division, who
was promoted to thilt position only
recently, when, during a former
shakeup in officials, Superintendent
Cleave of the Cresson division was
promoted, is made acting superin-
tendent of the Conemaugh division.

A. B. Cutlibert, principal assistant
engineer, with offices in this city, un-
der General Superintendent Massey,
is made acting superintendent of the
Cresson division, to succeed Mr.
Smith.

Reading Officials Talk

Boys' classes are being - organized
and will he in operation next week.
Bowling has been in progress and
plans are under consideration for
basketball and other sports.

PENNSYLVANIA WOMEN
SHOULD READ THIS

Tlie reflections of a married wom-
an are not pleasant if she is delicate,
run-down, or over-worked. She
feels "played out." Her smile and
her good spirits have taken flight.
It worries her husband as well as
herself.

This is the time to build up her
strength and cure those weaknesses
or ailments which are the seat of
her trouble. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription regulates and promotes
the proper functions of womanhood,
enriches the blood, dispels aches and
pains, melancholy and nervousness,
brings refreshing sleep, and restores
health and strength. It cures those
disorders and derangements incident
to womanhood.

on Car Situation
"The Car Situation," was the topic

of a lengthy discussion among the
Heading railway officials and prin-
cipal agents of the Reading, Harris-
burg, Shamokin and Wilmington and
Columbia divisions yesterday. It was
held at the P. and R. Y. M. C. A. at
Heading. General Superintendent W.
H. Keft'er presided. The shortage of
cars has become a serious question,
due to the enormous traffic that is
being handled, and to meet this con-
dition, it is the purpose to adopt the
very best methods that can be sug-
gested.

It is now put up in tablet form.
Write confidentially about your case
or send 10c for trial pkg. of "Fa-
vorite" Prescription Tablets" to Dr.
Pierce, President Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo. N. Y.

BITRXHAM, PA.?"Several years
ago I had a general break-down. A
friend advised me to take Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. I took three
bottles, then I felt that I was per-
fectly cured and have been enjoying
the best of he.. since My stom-
ach is in fine shape, my nerves are
all right, and I am feeling better
than I have for many years. 'Fa-
vorite Prescription' is a wonderful
tonic, and I am pleased to give this."
?MRS. WILLIAM SWICHEH, Box
227.

Railroad Notes
Reading hauled 17.000 cars on Wed-

nesday over the Reading Division.
This included 1,500 cars of anthracite
coal.

F. K. Slack, assistant trainmaster
at Philadelphia for the Reading Rail-
way Company, has resigned.

The semimonthly pay for Baltimore
Division employes of the Pennsy will
be distributed next week.

A carload of gypsies, en route from
the west to Steelton, reached Harris-
burg to-day. They were taken to
Steelton in a largp motortruck.

A baggage car jumped a switch at
the Pennsylvania Railroad Station
this morning. The car turned over on
its side and blocked traffic for an
hour.

PITTSBURGH, N. S., PA.?"Some
few years ago I began to go down in
health. I was nervous and very
weak?could not sleep or eat. 1 be-
came so bad that I was very much
discouraged. It was all caused by
motherhood. I did not get along
well. Instead of growing strong, I
grew weaker. I began taking Dr.
Pierce's .Favorite Prescription; it
gave me strength, built me up, find
1 could eat and sleep well. In fact.
I was in better health every way than
I had been for some time. It is a
perfectly wonderful tonic tor women
who are ailing."?MKS. H. A. ES-
TEP, 1105 Sherman Ave.?Adv.

Rrst Aid for
Household Accidents

The same gentle, healing medication
which
for skin-tro *bles makes it a most relia-
ble dressing for cuts, burns, scalds,
chafings, and similar emergencies.

All druggists sell Resinol. Keep a jar on hand.

Public Sale
At the Court House

THURSDAY, NOV. 15TH
AT 10 A. M.

THU ABCADK 111 II.IHX;
2111 Walnut Street

THE FKANKLIX IIUILDIKG
212 l.o'iiMt Street

For particulars regarding prop- !
ertie, address the
Unlou Ileal ENtote InveMtment Co.

Aremle IlutUllnK.
John T. Ensmlnger. Auct.

Banishes
Nervousness
Putt Vigorand Ambition Into

Run-Down, Tired Out
Peop'e

If you feel tired out, out of softs,

despondent, mentally or physically

depressed, and lack the desire to ac-
complish things, get a 60 cent box of
Wendell's Ambition Pills at H. C.
Kennedy's to-day and your troubles
will be over.

If you drink too much, smoke too
much, or arc nervous because of
overwork of any kind, Wendell's Am-
bition Pills will make you feel bet-
ter in Ihrec days or money back
from H. C. Kennedy on the lirst box
purchased.

For all affections of the nervous
system, constipation, loss of appe-
tite, lack of confidence, trembling,
kidney or liver complaints sleepless-
ness, exhausted vitality or weakness
ol any kind get a box of Wendell's
Ambition Pills to-day on the money
back plan.

FOR SALE
Unimproved Real Estate

I on West Side of Cameron
j Street, North of Kelker.

APPLY TO

Commonwealth Trust Co.
222 Market Street

HARRISRI'RG, PA.
I

WOV liMbJik y, 1917.

Engineer Matson Is
in Critical Condition

Harry E. Matson, Pennsy engineer.
654 Hamilton street, is in n critical
condition at the Hurrisburg Hospital.
He has a fractured skull. Engineer
Matson tripped over a piece of car-
pet at his home y> nt-Way and fell
doWn the stairway head first. He has
been in an unconscious condition
ever since.

Engineer Matson is H3 years of age

and a popular employe of the Penn-
sylvania railroad. He is prominent in
brotherhood circles and a member
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Relief
Department. The accident happened
yesterday morning, loiter In the day
Mr. Matson's injuries became serious
and he was taken to the Harrisburg
Hospital.

Half of Men Who
Took Votes Filed

Hardly half of the commissioners
named to take the votes of the Penn-
sylvania soldiers in the camps and
cantonments have tiled their dupli-

cate returns and poll books hero.
Most of the commissioners are ex-
pected to lile within a few days. The
commissioners sent their official re-
turns to the proper counties and
have brought the duplicates and poll
books here with their expense ac-
counts, which are being audited.
Tho fact that some of the commis-
sioners filed supplemental returns
and books, which are called "sec-
ond polls" attracted some attention
here to-day.

Commissioners ' coming here to-
day said that they had forwarded
their official returns direct from
camps to prothonotaries so that they
could be put into official counts
starting yesterday.

SHORT LARD WKIGHT
Chicago, Nov. 9. Lard was added

to the Pood Administration's fair
price list for Chicago to-duy. It ap-
pears from the official announcement
that a "three-pound tin" weighs pre-
cisely two pounds, five ounces. The
consumer should pay, according to the
new list, from eighty-eight cents to
$1.07 for this pail containing standard
pure lard. Other sizes are pr.iced
proportionately. Potatoes went up one
cent a peck, being quoted at thirty-
nine to forty-four cents.

I.AFOI.MCTTK ASKS *IOO.OIIO ;
Madison, Wis., Nov. !<. Suit for:

SIOO,OOO damages was filed to-day on |
behalf of Senator UaFollette against!
the Democrat Printing Company and |
O. D. Brandenburg 1, president and edi-
tor, The action is based on alleged'
libels contained in editorial utter- |
ances, news dispatches, quotations i
from other newspapers and magazines
and condemnatory resolutions pub-
lished in The Democrat and intended
to show that the Senator was giving;
aid and comfort to the enemy.

For Real Beauty
Here's the Secret

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Banish
Pimples, Blackheads anc' Skin
Eruptions, Enable the jkin

to Renew Its Beauty in.
Texture, Smoothness

and Natural Color.

SENH FOR FRISK TIUAL PACKAGO

You will often hear someone re-mark lliut they used creams and
lotions for years without effect, yet
after live or six days of Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers their complexions were
perfectly clear. it makes no dif-
ference how spotted and disfigured
your face may be with pimples, inacK-
heads, eczema or liver spots, you may
win back good looks.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers clear the
skin of pimples and similar erup-
tions by thoroughly cleansing the
blood of impurities. With a pure
blood supply, it Is simply impossible
for a pimple to remain on your fare.
And the invigorated blood will re-
place your dead, sallow skin with
the glowing colors of a perfect com-
plexion.

Your self-respect demands that you
avail yourself of this method that
thousands have proved before you.
Get a 50-cent box of Stuart's Calcium
Wafers of your druggist to-day. Xlak>>
your dream of beauty come true. Mail
coupon to-day for free trial package.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
F. A. Stuart Co,, -Kit Stuart lllila.,

Marshall. Mich. Send me at once,
by return mail, a free trial pack-
age of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
Name

Street

City State

EVERY MAN
Who Appreciates Quality and Style Should

Become Better Acquainted With Our

Suits and Overcoats

sls $?0I S AV E 55.00 "
"

Special Neckwear, 50c Special Shirts, $ 1.50
Gloves Hosiery Underwear Collars

HOLMAN f"
AESELER VQ.

Open Every Evening 228 Market St.
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1 Tomorrow Is Your Last I
I Chance to Consult I
| Foot Expert 1
fn The Dr. Scholl foot (specialist leaves here after

I today. Your last chance for m YTi

I Free Examination and Advice
Ij] is to come in to-da.v. If you have corns, bunions, I yQ \

I callouses, weak arches or any other foot troubles \ / 'jT 1(IJ you should let illis expert demonstrate, on your \/ /
\u25a1 own foot, that you can gain immediate Y /

Foot Comfort (/ 1 \ \ I
y and that all foot Buffering is entirely unnecessary. W \ I
n There is plenty of time if you act promptly. I / 1

THenisa | / j
D£ Scholl

Appliance orßwexp)RvEvepj fbotTnxtlal* ?/ m
Be sure to come in and And out about your feet. Stop suffering

|| needlessly. Remember, the Dr. Scholl method does not require |
wearing larger shoes or "freaky'' nhoes but improves foot appearance, g

1 STECKLEY'S SHOE STORE 1
| 1220 N. Third St. jjj
..!i=====inr====inr====irai ini inr==inr==ini iHr===icir==nr

the '

mt boys' suits M
11, and overcoats I

20


